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150 HORSES OF ALL CLASSES.DISseenoea of race, end language, end 
rellrfoo are making a good deal of trouble 
on the oen Unmet of Kurope jwt now. From 
Vienna ws hear that the petition ol the Old 
CalboUcs of Bohemia be hare a srofemor

i
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qRAND, Manager end Atietloeeer.—■■■■' —•   — ' ' !. a ! . 11 „ j ...... ■ u iseon- of Old Gath olio theology appointed <* the 
faoulty of the nnlmuity of Pragna ha. baen 
(ajeotad, Th. Ta.blatt sUtae that a mor.- 

; “eat ha. bws ergaeleed in Raswl* to ooa- 
»art to the Greek obnreb the Cetholio Cxeohl 

, Incth. Auetro Hnogarian empire. The 
(AM mieaionary of title eaoyemaol in Ane- 
trtit 1* ia alleged, le e* Austrian named 
Pebregansky. He ia eaid to hare already 
brought about th. oeorariiou of fifty fhntir 
■tie in Via.ua .Iona. The Taghlatt de 
«tira, that fifty thousand rablas have .1- 
rwady twee enlwcribed in Roula and seat to 
Ms (*♦ work Of prewlytisiog in Austria.

Msantium, .Count Bylaadt.RheydA Up 
portal M hi liter of Wm, til imned loetmo- 
ttoos to all the oommandara ol oorp. ia the 
korire-Haugerian army to order the an, 
foroeumnt of th. .tody ol Gorman among 
•>t t*e troops. Th# Coent compléta» that 
tha ne. of looal dlaleota among the eoldiare 
bo* graatiy taor.wed of iota. Tb. Cxeoha, 
taoonwWle, or* Steadfast ia odhmlng te 
** .wu language. They dagsend that 
«ko, word of poramand in th. Landeturm 
■khfi bo ritoin to the Oieh troops In their 
•Wn toogua.

Cwemtag Biemark’e eehem# for driving 
**• JPWri «ri of Frwfow Poland, and filling 
the oountry with/German immigrante, we 
boon b«M hearing . good deal of lata

The Bfiteian Zeltnng now publishes a let- 
ter written by the Polie). Count Toreoebi,

ïSîÿmyçxtsiS
It, he would undoubtedly be rewarded by 
heieg elsatad Bog Otto 1 of Potand. The 
Zeitong further advisee tbs Polee W eoofiue 
their present agitation to Russian and Ans.

W àfÉb r^V .Ate : tiiat Biemerok’e 
aati-PeUeb eruaade mue», be looked at not

with the
of RttHtatt and other Pah-Slaviete 

for uniting ail the various Slav communities 
together under one flag. At war as the 
Russians and the Poles have fawn for oen- 
tfariae, they are both branches of the great 
•lav family, We may aay they are first 
«rotin* to each other. Were the dreams of 
the Pan.Slavlsts realised, the Austria, 
amgiw would he Bracked, end even Qer- 

teUitory power would 
trout bring overrun by the
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Canadian Forthwast Territories,
By a oeneue recently token tfae population 
jlapan I. foynd tobs *8,600,000.

I
;/ ThriéfrAt a meeting of Baltimore oyeter paokegf 

hold Thursday hat, en agreement was reeoh-
M »o« to pack any oysters after April 1 
under e penalty of $1000. The oyeter season 
hae heretofore oontinned until May 1 each 
yeah, but the ôyster b:de in Chesspeeke beg 
have been so muofa depleted that a iter ia 
entertained that they may be deMreyed.

At Milwaukee the dgermakers’ assembly 
of the Knights of Labor here just issued a 
n.w teals ef wages, advancing thp prie, of 
manufaetoring ms an average of $S per 
ibeueand. This scale bee been signed by 
all tb* manufacturers, and wilt go Into effect 
at onoe. In addition it ia agreed that em
ploye* of.*H faotorlse where the wale is in 
force shall be Knlghta of Labor, Furlhef, 
it fa provided that no women or bunch- 
■tek»" npdog sixteen yean, of eg. shall bo 
•terioypd. No woman shall be permitted 
to tiarn tb# trade when man are b ne m ploy
ed, and where husband and wife ere am vhk 
ployai |n tb# earn, factory the woman thall pSSlwra
go whan men ere out of werk. Od and ohange* Wheat, êash mo to Wc.'M.reh raie , — A .gjtegAOMto-wmwe..TO THBTRADB.
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tag public bunding, I. not euoceeefuî^ »■*. 71.000 bueh. bartcy liooohosh. Selling their imitations

STOCKS, SHMESAW3 DEBENTURES. I &

r^r Robert cochran, ESr* »■

wffl taebt npou going to the well until hie I (lUlli O D D A110 U O On 
pitcher get. broken., The forger, arrested LUlYNduKUllun OL UUe 
to Albany the other day made heap* of 
money ont of the banker, of both Chanda 
and the Halted States, and ought to hav* 
bads ably to have retired from business to 
eeourity long ego, If they badpoepeeeed ordl- 
tofF pxudpnoe. They were Wtetora of
tbek oalliag, bat the same skill, nerve and ............. ....................................... .........- I . — -, » r
enterprise wbleh they diepleyod therein ' . I UfflOB ânO. WOfkS Rt tll0 JSUmbflT.
would, if legitimately applied, have brought jgUaHH^Uc -——

J^isS^assnr eMllSy««.,venant speech on the Riel question, pro- B»*» of TUEtiDAY, Wth APRIL,-1886, for the (Limltfid), TORONTO, 
npuaewi on. ...tente four .ticket wîta ^^"dSn»

!°WipZd-lbs Republic com plains that this beats plement», Toole, «ce., duty paid, at various 
Its Own Everts, who has hitherto earried S1°tLnntLto Meaitobe “4 “*• North-West Ter- 
the oontineotal belt in long-winded peri
ods. Wtil, thsre is hardly anything wbleh 
a Yankee ean do that a Gannok cannot do 
jadt a little mere so.

ON FEME ST., TORONTO, •wee Itswill be an BsMbltiau. st the station, and 
btiure bitaw mentioned :
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per month, wolerira *ri*mx 
amount to from $18 to «0 pee annum, and la 
■subject to e mortgage of 81000 at 8* per cent.
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The tayatery of tit* Oregon hag not yet 
lien satisfactorily solved in the minds of 
te«y writer, fqr the New York prase, 
although the officer» and th# owners of the 
Ill-fated vessel era positive that the story of 
her sinking by an unknown eobooeer ia not 
°toy tote, fan* also raoontoleWe with the 
aehooner'e myeterioue disappearance. That 
the latter should have faded away to the 
darkness or bare gone down in the wave, 
without leaving any traoe of hot identity or 
"F te* Wktototeto* °f W ehaltowd remains 

mysterious at the first glance, but 
Urn last has not been heard upon that head. 
The Oregon was going at full speed when 
the crash took plena, and aha drifted about 
for eight hour, afterwards, so that she must 
hat* gene a considerable distance—two or
throe miles—from the scene of the disaster 
btfora staking. ; Repeated examination» are 
expected te reveal the position of the sunken 
schooner, end to finally dispose of the sen. 
rational theory that she wee e myth, and 
tbut the Oregon waa the victim of dynamite 
fiends Of of 4 wudbat torpedo. The Oregon’s 
efiSoere state that they distinctly saw the 
•*«**!’ ;*** Oragou*g fireman teetlfies 
that her plates were turned Inward, not out, 
as they would hare been by the force of an 
internal expUeion. No reaean has been 
gira* far the suspicion that a torpedo may 
have oroeeed her path, aad it may be die» 
missed as gratnitoua.

General Master Fowderly eaya that he 
nto« ordered a strike to hie life; rise that, 
with two exceptions, bo never failed to an 
endeavor to meet employers for a settle.
ta«.t to difference, with thelr mra. '

The adoption by the bourn to lords of a 
motion In favor of opening maaeume. art 
geUeriea «to libra*ta. Vibe publia « Bon- 
d|y* Iteto Rke * bid for the gratitude of the 
workingmen, some ef whom have for long 
desired the cooo§telon. Sunday is akppt 
the only dey upon which the fadnetrial 
classes have any leisure, and It I» surely 
better -I6»1 teey should spepd that IoUuro 
amaug works of art and Uteratnre than to 
aimlaao loafing or worse. Recent events 
have been well designed to lead the lords to 
the oencioglon that the throwing open of 
such places may tend to diminish the rank, 
of those who have a penchant for holding 
man meetings on the Sabbath, but it will 
not supply the hungry with bread, and 
bread Is at present the great detideratiim 
with tens of thousands to Great Britain and 
Ireland.
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The local money market romaine___
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at 77; Farmers' Ii. 86 Savings, It, 2 at ilk 

Sales on the Montreal stock exchange to
day: Montreal 7 at 2081. 10 at 209; Ontario 15 
at 112}. 2 at 1121; Merchants', 8 at l22-, fc. P R.' 
lOOateOi; Gas, 7S at 19511 eff ”7

There Is a better outlook for tliti ikon ore In- 
d us try along the Beat Pennsylvania railway.

122, 121 ; Commerce, 122*. 122; Imperial. 1Î5' 
133; Federal. 110*. 110; Dominion 210, 815;
Btendaed. 123, 182*; Hamilton, buyers, 182; Brit-

ife jafifcJapngai ^tvî

UN; Ontario Loan «6 Deb.. 128}. 12»; Hamiltonteasrawsatr.41 SK?t !&“““• 8™“» h * -SS
Moatr.nl Stock»-nosing Prices. 

Montreal 209, 208*; Ontario 113*, 113; Mol- 
sone. 125*. 123!; Toronto 199*, 198; Merchants’pUS27$^*fc255iAt"U^
WiSsA.'®
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287 flUEE* STREET WEST AGENCY.
For the negotiation of settle

ment» between debtor» and eredt- 
• *»rs and tor amicably arr angina 

matters of contract in disputé.

K-<£■ ct ■ v tid. Opposite Beverley Street. 244
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Secure your Berths at once Of
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2Æ7The wrack of the Oregon lies right In the 
track of the large Atlantia steamers earning 
into New York, and to avoid disaster a 
gas-lighted buoy has bran placed over the

J!
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Manufacturers. 130 ,

ten. by J<r

Special Discount l chert ttate agospot. The Strut Market.
The market today waa quiet, and prises ta 

most cases nominal. About 400 bushels to wheat 
offered and sold at 89o to 88*o for fall, 78e to 8S*c 
lor spring,and 690 to 70lo for goose. Barley dull 
and homtaal at 60n to 83c; only one load offered May. Oatewanted,anàfirm7StoTpSSfm*

price» era nominal at |» to iia.

tool

JLProbably the bad aooounte of De Leeeepe*
Panama enterprise ate colored while passing 
ttarohgh the heads of hie rivals to toe 
United States, but what ia kaowo of the 
ofianto of the Isthmus and the difficulties 
ef tee undertaking jnetifiee the belief that 
they posasse a oon.lderable element of 
tratbtolowa. South Amerioen publie works 
have always proved terribly destructive to

rrc
kept him rik-t, but there te no KhtoWe in to W’lto
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